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~ ~ straqly caudoM apimt punuiq lqlt1a1ton thll aeeb to dtrlctly or IDdlreotly 
,trt..s .._hll II o.pre$1l)' fora:loaed by die Federal C".oma,unJcetiom Commbaioa'1 ("FCC, 
ncflll lWMINll'alily Ol'dor. 1Tbe recent order C0llta1na explicit preemption provbiom that limit 
die ..... lbiliiy 10 rqulaee intcmot trame. Jo n,levanl part. the Oftier rcadt: 

We 1heriefore preempt any 11ta1e or local meuuret that would 
effecclvcty lmpoee rul• or~ that we haw repealed or 
doc::idcd eo refnm &om illlJ'OIUII in this order or that would 
isnpoM more stringent roquiremm for any upect of broadbuad 
aervice that we addresa in dm order. Among other thiap, we 
thereby preempt IDY a<Malled 'eoonomic' or 'public utility.type' 
reguladoaa, including common-carriage requirement ak1D to th0le 
found in Tide II of tho [fedcnl Tolecomrnunfoatiom Act] and -
implcmcntmg Nlea, u well u other nales or requberDODta that wo 
n:pcaJ or rchin from iriposina today bocawte they could p01e a 
oblllcle to or place an undue burden on the provblcm of broldbend 
~access~ ad conf11ct with the dereawat,ory tpplOICh 
- adopt today .-a ' 

• ""' '1• .. ....,_,.,.,.__ WC O..Ne. 1,.IOI. Ordlrof Jllllll)'4,20tl lOl"--• bmdet: 
f'! ,: 1ftalr«wPlilY..kl 10!JLY tctwa&IUII.IHIRIQSIPCC-IZ·1W:1,adD- • 
Ill •1 Its. 
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The PCC bind dllC \Wion IIClCtioGI oltbe f'adnl TNCOCNDuaioatiw Ad. cbt ,o,callld 
"'impoaibilil)' exc.ptioa. IIJ and VlnOUI ftda1 oourt decuioaa all pro~ indeF 11 d1DC llpl 
auchority for the FCC IO preempt any-. or munidpll Ins \hll impoec Nill•,..._.. 
d\11 would rr~er• die FCC'• aeneral dctqu1atory lppl'Olda to cantroWnc a.DIC lrlfflc IDd 
aet-~lnlity.• Howner. Iha FCC. allo IDlde dca that it doee not iJINDd to prccn4" dal --• 
"trl<hcional role in pnaally policing such mautn a ~ IIXltion, and .-,.1 C#lfl!lflWl'CW 
dalinp.. 

The ~ption ptOVWOQI in the FCC order are Q\dte braid IDd ,evcreJy limit .-.• lbiJil)' to 
directly or indiredly rqulatc inlemet traffic or impolc ltl&HpCCific ad neutrality nquiremeaa. 
Tbcrtfore_ a state \eaialative bill 1h11 seeks 10 m-ene or pm1ially coumermmd the FCC• rulinc 
on ne&·DMdrality would likely nm afoul oftbli preempdon provisionl orlhe FCC'• order, dnaa 
&ivina rise to very strona p-ounda for a cba1Jcnac to the state's action in federal court Aay 
intcmet scmcc provider, includina wirclc:as phoDe canien, would be able to challffllC IUCb • 
law in federal cowt. 

While the FCC ii a fedcraJ admioiltrltive aaoncY whole orders are tubjoct to l"OYiew by the 
federal ~ and which can be mooted by Congressional action, the fed«&) courts in m:cm 
years have been acocraJly deferential to FCC orders that have been cballcngcd. While the FCCs 
order leaves space for states to act within their traditional spheres of rqulatOty juriadictioa 
(fraud. tax&liOD, and commercial dealings), a federal court is likely to be highly skeptical and 
disinclined to uphold any law that directly or indiroctly ICeb to legialate or regulate nct
neubality. The fairly recent decision from the federal Second Circuit Court of Appeals in the 
V crmont Yankee litigation IICl'VCS as an example of how such efforts can be costly 10 the ltalC 
with no gain.6 For all of these reasons the Departmeot strongly cautions that any sort ofnet
neutrality law passed by a state would almost certainly result in a costly and protracted lawsuit in 
federal COW't with slim prospects Of the state prevailing. 

k. an altcmative to state legislative action discussed above, ilmay be more productive for the 
V crmoot Ocnaal ADembly and the Governor to join in issuing a resolution expressing support 
for reversing the recent action by the FCC concerning net-neutrality. 
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